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Memorandum

TO: SAC (137-1534)
FROM: SA Charles F. Ahern
SUBJECT: SAMUEL BOTONIS, AKA

Date of Contact:
11-25-63

Titles and File # on which contacted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assassination of President Kennedy</th>
<th>62-1178</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACK LEON RUBY, aka; LEE HARVEY OSWALD,</td>
<td>44-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim, Deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purpose and results of contact

PCI never heard of either Subject or Victim and unable to identify them from TV and press photos.

PCI suggested individuals in Chicago who might know RUBY. This info furnished Chicago by teletype 11-26-63.

PCI has recently assumed new residence at 3367 No. Elmwood Drive, Racine, Wis. His new phone is 633-3034. He is now employed by American Motors Corp., Kenosha, Wis., 11:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. He also continues to work part-time for his father at the Golden Gate Tavern, 800 State St., Racine, from 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

On 11-25-63, PCI was introduced to SA Dean R. Shumway, who can serve as alternate agent for future contacts with PCI.

PCI also disclosed that he was divorced from his former wife, name unknown, at Jasper, Ala. Birmingham being requested to verify.

Informant certified that he has furnished all information obtained by him since last contact.

Rating: GOOD

General Criminal

1 - 137-1534
1 - 62-1178
1 - 44-173

CFA: mcs